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PRECISION CHRONOGRAPHti % %

"Out performs the expensive
at a fraction of the <

...Ross Seyfrled, shooting editor; Guns and Ai

Until PACT introduced the PC last year,
shooters for a chronograph were torn between
two choices. To go with a full feature skyscreen
based machine at a premium pi^ice, or pur
chase a low end "break screen or down
range box" at a more reasonable price, but
lackina the ease of use and superior perfor
mance da microprocessor based skyscreen

Each time you fire

i^c: 2494.5 FPS
flp! 2491.1 .EPS

Your shot number, velocity and current
average velocity are displayed siimultaneous-
Tv on our state of the art, easy o read, 32
character display. Because this information is
dhTnlaved and stored automatically, no button
^ china required, you arefree toconcentrateCn vourrhooting instead of having to piddle
whh vour chronograph every time you want to
kJw what shot you are on or what your cur
rent average velocity is.

After you have completed your string,
,-imniv press the review button to display a
cSte statistical summary of your s ring^Th^ summary consists of your highest and
lowLt shot velocities and their correspondingsh^numbers. the extreme spread and l^ean
fhcolute Deviation (MAD) of your shot string
MAD is, in our opinion, the best indication of
or^rnunItion consistency yet developed.

addition, all shots (up to 200) can be
indiJiHuallV reviewed after you have finished

ctrina Why is this important? When us-i'nnofher chronographs, with no or limited
review capability, you must shoot, stop put
down your gun, Pick up your pencil, write down

woincitv put down your pencil, pick up
iS repeat. That stinks! With your

papt PC you get your shooting out of theway
fir^t then make a permanent record of youi"
string either by hand or with our optional
'̂̂ '"uses standard 9 volt alkaline battery (in-

eluded, of course)
• Edit button allows you to remove any un
wanted shot from astring, either after the shot
is fired or during review.
. adjustable screen separation
. 4 mhz counter tor better digital accuracy
. retractable tilt stand for easy viewing

PACT Skyscreens
The PACT PC uses inexpensive optici

skyscreens todetectthe bullet. Why didn't w
set it up so that you can shoot over the be
or use expensive skyscreens containin
elaborate lenses to "enhance" performance
Because we think it's stupid to launch bullel
over things that cost lots of money. Now w
realize thatyou never miss, but rarely a da
goes by that we don't get an order for
replacement skyscreen housing ($2.50).

Glint Guard^" pat. pend.
Over the years chronographs have earr

ed a well deserved reputation for flaky perfoi
mance when operated on sunny days. Som

Order Today

TOLL FREE...800 PACT INC
(in Texas 214-641-0049)

By Pfione: We are happy to answer
your questions and take your order. We
accept Visa, MO and COD orders *

PACT PC (with skyscreens). . . .$199
Print Driver (installed In PC).... $ 25
Battery Powered Printer $125
Extra Printer Paper (6 rolls). $ 12
Skyscreen Bracket

(optional but nice) $ 24
Extra Skyscreens..'. ,$15 ea $25 pr
Skyscreen Housings. .$2.50 ea 4/$9

'Shipping & Insurance $4 50 UPS
ground/$10 UPS 2nd day air Extra
shipping for bracket (separate package)
$3 ground/$6 2nd day air. Bankservice
charge for VISA/MC. COD fee $2 Write
orcallfor foreign rates. Texas residents
add appropriate sales tax.

18 month limited warranty
Broctiure Available covering the PACT
product line of shooting timers and
chronographs, $1.00.

P. 0. Box 531525
Grand Prairie, TX 75053

Pi-0^jglon Chronograph, PACT PCand Glint Guard ar© Trademarks of Practical Api:
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